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Bible schools offer divine vacations
Rob Cullivan/Catholic Courier

School nuiy soon be out for summer, but severul parishes in the l)io; cese of Rochester are offering ehil: dren the chance to keep up religious
. studies through vacation Bible
schools.
Mary Kay Oberst, faith-formation
director at St. Ambrose Parish in
{ Rochester, noted that vacation Bible
schools offer children a unique op>
portunity to learn about their faith.
"Our aim is not eatechesis in the
' strict sense," Oberst said. ''Our aim
< is to britiK out in our children the un0
a: , derstanding that i! is great to be a
; follower of Jesus.... I always say on
;"the first day of camp that the most
' important lesson they need to'learn
8 This week is that Jesus loves them.
6 And by the "end of the week, they
know it!" Cathy Tncci, director of religious
3
0
education at Church of the AssumpU
!
tion in Fairport, said that vacation
o
Bible schools enable children to
X
learn about Jesus in a different way
u
than they do during the regular
school year.
„
"It is an experience that includes
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"Lava Lava Island," the same program offered by St. Mary's in Geneseo.
• St. James the. Apostle Church,
Trumansburg, will hold a vacation
Bible school from July 19-23 for students in grades 1-4. Two sisters who
are members of the Servants of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary will
teach children about the Christian
faith, using songs, crafts and activities, according to Barbara Willers,
St. James' director of religious education.
• In Fairport, Church of the Assumption is one of several Christian
communities that will participate in
2.
' . ; . . an Aug. 2-6 ecumenical Bible school
• From July 12-15, Our Lady of
called "SonGames 2004." The Bible
Lourdes Parish. Elmira, will offer
school is based on a program creat"Lava Lava Island; Where Jesus'ed
by Gospel Light, a CaliforniaLove Flows!" 'I'Jie program was crebased
curriculum
company.
ated by the Ldveland, Colo.-based
SonGames 2004 teaches children
company Group Publishing. The
they can be part of "God's team," acschool runs from n-H:3() p.m. the first
cording to Gosp'el Light's Vyeb site,
three nights, and from 6-9fp.m. July
and introduces them to St. Paul, "one
IS, according to a parish bulletin.
of
God's most valuable players."
Among their many activities, children in grades kindergarten through
Assumption is a member of Ecufourth will "sing catchy songs, play
menical Ministries of Perinton Inc.,
teamwork-building games, nibble
an ecumenical organization of more
tropical treats," and experience
than 10 Christian churches that have
been offering vacation Bible schools
. in the Fairport area for several
years, according to Kelly Petrucci,
the Bible school's director. This
Thank you Bishop Clark,
year's school will be held at four different churches, and its closing cerfor your leadership ensuring that our community is housed. emony
will take place at Assumption, she said. . .
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• "Participants will be able to learn
as Bishop of Rochester.
about Paul and his adventures as a
crafts, music, storytelling and drama, activities that we sometimes
don't have time for in our hour-long
religious-ed classes," she said.
a
Communities and parishes are offering a variety of educational experiences to youngsters, from
Olympics-influenced classes inspired by the international games in
Athens this August to classes on an
imaginary volcanic island.flowing
with lava. Vacation Bible schools in
the diocese include the following:
• St. Mary's parish, Geneseo, will
host the Geneseo Ecumenical Vacation Bible School from .June 28-July
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"electrifying Bible adventures," according to the bulletin.
• Christ the King Parish, Irondequoit, wiil host a vacation Bible
school from July 12-16. The theme
this year is "Jesus Helps Power You
Up!" The school will be staffed by
more than 30 volunteers serving
about 100 students, according to
Mary Fllen Cancilla, the parish's
faith-formation coordinator.
• St. Ambrose Parish, Rochester,
will sponsor "Miracles of Jesus"
summer camp for preschool children no younger than 4, as well as
school-age children from kindergarten .up to and including those
about to enter fourth grade. The
camp runs from July 12-16, from
9:30 a.m to noon, and concludes with
a concert by the children who will
sing songs they learned at camp.
"The bulk of our teachers ... and
helpers are in junior and senior high
school," Oberst said. "We think this
is a great witness for these younger
children to see big kids giving a
week of their summer to help'them
know Jesus better."
• From July 19-23, St. Vincent DePaul Parish, Churehville, will offer
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Holl'slnn

• The Fiamily Resort on Fourth Lake • Open late June thru Labor Day
* Swimming. Boating on premises • Golfing nearby
• Rates from $85-$ 185 per day/per person (includes 3 meals daily)
f Weekly and Family Rates, as well • All rooms with private baths
• Now! Housekeeping Cottages (no meals, no service)
Located Initho Central Adlrondacks (65 miles north of exit 31, Utica, NY)

Preseason: 315-733-2748 • Summer: 315-357-2941
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AT ITS BEST

Serving Wayne & Monroe Counties and the Ftngeriakes

'^n c >/</ "hisltionett Summi'r •himitii 'AJi'.vrf"

S. Shore Rd. • PO Box 417« Inlet, NY 13360
www.hollslnn.com .<
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Nursing

• Quality Service Since 1973
• Outpatienl Rehab Services, seven days a week
• 24-Hour Professional Nursing Care
• Physical Occupational and Speech Therapy
• Recreational Activities Program
• Country-style Gourmet Meals
• Private and Semi-private Rooms
• Telephone, Cable and Internet Services
• Beauty and Barber Shop
• Security System
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• Chapel
• Medicaid & Medicare Approved

315-483-9118
. . 6884 Maple Ave., Sodus NY . .
>^^
www.blossomview.com
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